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Meeting of Progressives
We Progressives are concerned with principles primarily, 
and with men only, as they represent those principles. Our 
conviction is that whether the party wins office or pot, it must 
maintain its high standard as a challenge to its own following 
and to others. In the end it matters not by what instrumen­
tality the principles of the progressive Party are established. 
The great and vital thing is to obtain' for the people those 
measures of social and industrial justice and those provisions 
■ for popular rule which are essential to the happiness, freedom 
and welfare of the Nation. Ifiti.sthe future of the Pro­
gressive Party to be merely the pathfinder for the people, well 
and good. So long as the path leads to the'goal, and the 
goal IS reached, the purpose for which the party came into ex­
istence will be saved.
The Progre.ssive Party has come to play a most vital role in 
the politics of this couut.v. We believe that it is so mapifestlyN, 
an answer to the cry of the people, so Wholly in' harmoliy with 
the trend of the time, that its permanency is beyond doubt, and ' 
iLs ultimate ascendency merely a matter of time.
And because the Progressive Party offeis to the people the 
^nly free and effective instrument for the full achievement of 
Vheir welf.tre, it is important that, so far as may be, its leader­
ship and organization should be in the hands of men who are in 
full and intelligent sympathy with its principles.
A meeting, therefore, of all prospective candidates for nom­
ination for the various county offices, subject to ihp action of 
thfrProgressive Party of Carter County, is hereby called to 
meet in Olive Hill, Kentucky, on Saturday. April 5, 1913, at 
ten o’clock A. M.
John M. Theobald,
Chrm’n. Progressive Committee of Carter County.
mil DEMANDED
New York, March 16--The dis­
concerted experiences which be- 
f^Du Friedrich Franz Fried­
mann before his dcpariure foy 
Canada last Monday bid fair to 
be repeated following his return.
Today it \Mas learned that the 
Government beforfc^roct'eding 
with the clinic arrai^lci at BelP 
eyue under i he supervision of the 
Public Health Service, will 
quest that he divulge to it the 
secret composition of his tnrtle 
serum. This request will virtu­
ally be a demand, and all sorts of 
complications are l.ikely to fcdlow 
a refui^al.
The Government, Ivefore furth­
er experimentation, wishes toas- 
sure itself absolutely that Fried* 
manns’ vaccine is harmless.
Surgeon General Ruoert Blue
SESSIDN GALL
ihtngton, March 17—Presi- 
'i|8on today issued the for- 
ilamation convening con- 
_ in extra session at noon on 
Apr^ 17th. The proclamation, 
s^t^tbat whereas public inter-’ 
estsj;equire. Congress would be 
con«i(ned in extra session by ord-' 
er onhe executive. It was the 
original intention to have Con- 
gres^coDvene April ist, but the 
nement.was due to Chair­
man Underwood, who told the
Presftent that tariff bills would 
n^t m ready by that time. The 
absence of any specific reas^ 
for the call of the extra session 
is explained by the fact that aft­
er his election President Wilson 
said a session would be held for 
purpose of revising the tariff.
.......... ...... His W8he8wilU>e pointed out in
and his associates at Washington I his firet message to the extra ses-
desire to assure themselves that i s.om'
That is the kind and quality that I 
purchased for my coming season trade arid 
I am ndt exagerating in the least when I 
say my new line is the best I ever brought.
Newest Creations
Especially my Hats; they can’t be beat in'quali- 
ty and I wont let them be beat hi price, and a big 
number to select from. I have a 4iat especially 
for YOU. Also everything in new .Children’s and 
Ladies’ Wearing Apparel; l-piec>th-e»ses. Notions. 
If you could not come to my opening last Tuesday 
cotne now and let us show you.
Mrs. L. C. Wilson
Olive Hill, Ky.^
the Fric'tiniarm bariilUs i.s not a 
virulent ngent, that intioduetion 
of which might not be dangerous 
to the human systeraA ;
Unless the Frenchman meets 
every test in proving the safety 
of the vaccine, he w ill .not be al­
lowed to send or carry his cult­
ures fr.im one State to another, 
land will noi. be permilttil to im- 
j [Kirl it into this country. '
I j - . 1 .
; WIID SbiBil Dot Slag?
With the exception of brief 
references to the currency 
.form, the President’s message 
is expected to deal wholly with 
the tariff. Democratic leader 
Un^rwood said today that ^he 
Waj's and Means Committee will 
be ready to report by April 7th. 
WheAer any other Committee 
will be created for doing busi- 
• ess at the extra session will de­
pend on developments between 
now and that date.
Sunirday night Floyu Tabor’s' BOMIWOf Con
'rej^taurantwasthescenfofsome; Corn prices have been creep- 
,o.Ncitcment. It was s!..-: tly aft-jjng upward since the first of the 
jer-lark and 'a iiumber -vere ef»-]y^r. Laat8<‘n.«on’8cropwasthe 
ijoyij.g U:e iiu.spiiiiliiy a<;^orded I largest ever harvested, says the 
by a hot scow when a rock, chat Wall Street J. urnal. The gov- 
, Bobis Tabor dfaiins w«5*v-a hand.<jrnm#trf estimated the yield at 
picked stone - crashed through^,126.600,000 bushels. Whathas 
the rear window of the restaur-1 become of this enprmous amount 
ant and struck AIvy Crawford, com. to hold the market so 
who w’as sitting at the dining ~
counter, a square chuck,in thei’ fcelight may be thrown on 
ribs. A'secoiid boulder followed I theWter bylstudying the cen- 
in close pursuit but did no dam-1 distribntion of the 1909 crop.
; age other than puncture another | it appears ov-
: hole in the window. ler SO per cent of the crop is con.
Suspicion rests on more Hian! sumed on the farms. Later, at 
one party, but Dr. Thompson is | least 60 per cent bf the crops 
of the opinion that theguilty one find its way from the farms to





them way. in a small distillery by'hand, in small tuba—always as 
white as crystal.
100 PROOF





This is positively the bigrgest value and createst bargain in Fine 
Com Whiskey ever put on the market.
READ OUR OFFER
On receipt of whiskey, try a .[uarL If you dont find it the finest 
Com Whiskey over mode, rouirii llie balance of the whiskey at 
our expense. We will refund ili<- full amouni of the money sent 
' us. including return express eliarges. With every first order for 
our celebrated Sweetmash Corn, we will put in a generous size 
sample bottle of our :il year old Bondittg Brook Whiskey.
SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE
American Pure Food Co.
CATLETTSBURG, KY.
If Rye whiskey is wanletl. order LE(;.\L TENDER, I'OO per cent 
proof, same price ua Sweetmash. Cut out this advertisement and 
send along with your order to make soro of getting the free sam­
ple of Banding Brook Whiskey We carry full and complete line 
of all kinds of fine linuor.s. Write f.x complete price-list,
will not be apprehended in very 
close proximity to this section, if 
he retained the speed at which 
ho was traveling when he passed 
the Doctor's residence. Doctor 
says he believes wings would 
j have been in the way of the'rac- 
ier.
the 'consuming, markets in the 
shape of meat, milk, batter and 
eggs. The cotton mule works on 
corn, and his driver most likely 
works on com bread and bacon 
(which ia only condensed corn) 
and 90.000.000 bushels of com
8t -kwarodiapMedot at record | cows from $3S to$80 for Jerseys, IjdaKfith only their night shirts 
^Icos. The demsnd wss report- i ponies from $100 tj4l75 a hesd, Itheir only clothing. Some were 
ed the greatest of the season and j and hogs highest /t the season, ouertalten 4 miles away.
are consumed directly as human 
________vr- t f |7ood. Farm draught animals
On the Carlisle. Ky. local stock I the market veiV active. Horses | the K^mcky Refom^choorS I
Monde;,■. They m thrmLket t rotS
;jtehafith only their night shirts potatoes, cotton sitd other
neces-'aiy cammodities. Ani- 
I mals engaged in lumbering, coal 
and truticing industries consume 
aboBtSper cent 
Distillers use 20,000,000 bnsh- 
lels, and breweries 16,000,000 
I bushels yearly; Mills us 245.000.- 
1000.000 bushels, and seqd takes 
|25,OOO.OM bushels, yearly,
I As w^consume almost all we 






RegiBt<>red Tfimwbrths. Fi^ from b«t Strain known to the breetl. Herd-headef by Q. l. Beat No. 
2998 and Elmdean King N& 9786. ^ws of Equal Breeding. Prices reaaonable eonaidering quality.
We He SCOTTr . Olive HiD, Kentucky
Sinfif Pinte.
Eggs for Hatching
From Pure Bred Barred Plymouth Rocks at 
$L00 per settmg, 15 Eggs. The are good lay­
ers, and good enough for exhibition. My ptock 
_ w is from noted breeders. yj
J. E. RHODE^. OLIVE KU.L. KV. ^
», pfgt. w.B.wnrn.v. E. A. EVAMS, blit. BEMHA liWO. AM. C«k.
CONDENSES STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE *
Olartrr (Unmttg ffinmmrrrtal Sank.
> nf ®linc.5ill. Knttutkii.
‘ ol b»Al close f tKines Feb. 5^1913.
KFeoimcKH
CubonhiUKlanddtMfmm bonks W.WR 
Currnit Bxpcniwi . . -iTM nj
'Fnralture and Axtom...... 3.^ .<£
I.IAIIII.ITIBI
K. A. EVANfL CaShib
EGQS
Barred Plymouth Rocks—Best Strain -$1.00 a Setting o^5 
! Five Choice C.ickrels, SL-W each.
W. H' SCOTT OLIVE HILL, KEHTUCH
J. C. Smith, a convict at Eddy- 
vills for manslaughter, serving 
an indeterminate sentence of 2 
to 21 years, has sued for parole, 
claiming a good prison record for 
two years. JudiB^ E. C. O’Rear 
filed the suit
f CONN & CRAWFORD!^
Heat market
Ready to serve you with the Choicest Cuts fropi Fine Meate at 
laboring mens' prices







.Carpets and Regs A Specialty
OUVE HILU KENTUCKY
CURENGE W. HENOEitSON
FiBtral Dinetur & EikalMT^
I We Keep Fuperal Supplies of AU 
i pinds r









Entered ts second-cUss matter September 27. 1912. at the the postefce at 
blive Hill. Kentucky, under the act of March 3. 1879.
Elgin ODilin For Annoancements
We cannot unHe^rstand why it 
is proposed to fix a minimum wat?i 
of eight dollars for women while 
nothing is done for the.tren.
Speaking gonerally the « om»n I 
wage earner haa only herrelf kol„
Kn mISI ĥTSS: £inSf.a??Sv™Own.r- J, E M.aaox. Oli.e “PP»rtt tl.i.a, at least, is I rue of
Advertising Ratea-Display-lOcper 
inch. run. of paper, .changed monthly; 
I5c per inch run of paper, weekly 
change of copy. '
> first in- 
Sc a line.
IN a recent speech Theodore Roose­
velt said in part:
“The Progressive party has, been 
founded primarily to render social and 
industrial service. This means, of 
course, there must be clean politics. 
Rotten politics in the end means rot­
ten business and rotten conditions 
generally. The first requisite in any 
movement for any species of better­
ment in this count^ must be honesty.
“Our party is not in power; it is not 
in office; but it is our duty to formu­
late public opinion and prepare it so 
that it shall insist on action along the 
lines we indicate. We recognize the 
urgent need of strengthening our party 
by raAns of organization, of extension 
of the machinery, but we recognize 
with equal emphasis that machinery, 
while imperatively necessary, is of use 
only if treated as a practical means of 
securing applied realism.
“The Progressive SenFice is organ­
ized because out party, for the first 
time in the history of any .great party 
in this counli}’, recognizes that the 
party organization can best be strength­
ened by continuous, organized party 
work for definite aims and ideals. Our 
headquarters, national and state, are 
open all the year found, so that men
We are aitthorized to announce 
p. 6. COUNTS
I a, candidate for the office of 
^ of Corter
! County, subject to the Progres- 
eupport; cm.-*, at iea.sc, is true oi . ,
the women who have enlisted the P***^^-^' • ' 1
sympathies of the Illrtuiis spoh. 11 1 _ ------ ~ _
torial investigation comifiitli.a, ipjij-nil urilio ITCWC
But mens’ wages must support ||]Cn|lnAL lltno lltlllO 
three or four.'
' 'Taken From .Aw (1 rre.s.<
on aftetlude setting fort^lhat the vic­
tim of.the mud bath hastily wirfcd the 
firm of which he was a representative,
and it in turn, issued a geneml order to j There are 30 million males and 
exercise more • discretion in selecting jfemaljj^engaged in gainful fccu-
traveling men for'daty In this town, j pations; each of 30 million.? sup-, Twent.v-five persons are repor- ) 
declaring that none but the ablest|Portsthreeperson8,forthc:reare|fg(jj5j|jgjj,p^lpj.Qppi.jy^jjjy^^^jY 
swimmers with the necessary life-saving 190 millions of US. Of the 30 • ggyppaj thousand dollars ^
paraphernalia, will, be detailed to cap-1 million wage ♦arners, a little|(jggt,.p^,p^j a severe wind and 
this route. iover 5 millions are wi^n. If | rain storm accompanied bv miicTi '
'-'-lief is to be proviTOT from! thunder and lightning, which*o nn _j real rei
Ignoumc, would tear down exialiug 1 Weidpu aource: if »00 ^ W | 
iuslLlicaudshedrio, aud auawhyl “ Texaa.
,l,e,e there U now la, and order. I. iwncre mere , provide for Wife
makes no discovery, no inventions, nor 
does anything to better the conditions 
ol the human race. It goes from the 
cradle to the grave in a random Way, 
with no pilot, ho objective point,.and 
its frail bark is often' wrecked on this 
teropesi-ious sea of life. It fills the 
land with vice and crime, builds jails, 
alms houses and penai institutions, and 
is the servant of nature. Our school is 
here to counteract all this evil influ­
ence and make it possible lor eyery 
young man and young woman in this 
county to fit themselves for some high­
ly profitable and useful calling in life 
and that the world muy be betten (or 
their having lived in it.
and two children at home.
portUms of Loiii.«iami, 
Alabama and Mic<issinpi, 
aiid Temlcs^ee the pa.>!l v\eek. ' 
The defuge of rain extendeJ ovr r • 
I a more extensive area and pnic-
DOliNG BUSINESS
At the same old stand
We are >“etter prepared to serve you than ever before.
Call in if you are not already a customer and let me 
show you what I can do for you. H I hive not what 
you want, I can, and w II gel it for j^u. I wani vour 
Iratle and, if right prices and good treatment count for 
anything. I shall hope to get at least a part of your 
tra e. I will deliver by parcels post and pay posUge 
myself on any order for Dry Goods and Nations or 
Shoes to the ani.mm of $1.00 or more, any distance 
to SO miles. I will also guarantee siitisfaciion.
WM. DIRHAM .
CORNER BUILDING Next to Post Office PHONE 262 ^
Indeei, this is the best tray tn, ,i,.,„oralize.l telesniph an.l
reach the women who.most rieeil u.|,-|il,mie .vei-vice for horns, 
rwff: the women at home work- ...
ing in the kitchen and at the Three hundiv.1 Albanian iflia-
washtub; thesilent-v.omen whojhitantsof Liuma. in a Tmkish
are oppressed by poverty, ami j province, were shot wit .imii trial 
the paiits and penalties of child-i Servian mmp.s on the 13.^ 
bearing; the true w.nmon who -Th^ inhabitant* of the di«. 
have .so, to divide the week’s | trU-t totalled 40O” the .li.snat. h 
income that it leaves nothing like ' were unarmed peas*-
$8,00 for eaclunmhte. Let us.i( ,j|,i follow tlm es-
have.$8.00as a mminuim wage | ^f the rest of the Albani- 
^Iformen.if It have any creati\e!.,„s i„ fleeing to the momfiains., 
^ i All were captured by a column | 
The men on the farm, married ;,,f Servian troops, who. after, 
or sinBlh. would wdcome it. they shot .100 of them, took
I, . I I P ■ Statistics show that the average
Projresshes hi AnBoal Sessioi . ^J^rm laborers, working twelve oV
Phlladulphm. M.eh f3.-The 
first imnual Process,ve confer-; 
ence of Pennsylvania is 1 Chicago
former Presi-, relief.
the .surviving 100 prismeis 
Prisreund,' the capital of the 
province.
stand on an absolutg equality in 
parly) can meet to discuss political 
'f^es and social and economic issues, 
to talk openly of party policies, and to 
plan (or putting a little farther in 
*advance-the outposts of progress.
“I wish to congratulate you men in 
Pennsylvania upodt the fight the Pro-
, held in this city.
„d women <tor men end .............
Gifford Pinchot.
Within the next few days' 
Po.stmaster General Burle.snn is 
expected to present forthepres- 
a plan which
Keller. William 
and others prominent in the for­
mation of the national Progres­
sive party at Chicago last year! 
will address the conference, that | 
iwill b^ttended by 400 delegates
Draper ' third and fourth-class [TO-stmas-'
terships converted into the civil 
; service recently by Mr. Taft.
A Seisible Btrber ' :
I Middlesboro vva.s hooded on the
: A Harrodsburg harbor har an, i
Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep titis up! - Take 
Cardui, the woman’s , tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on fhe womanly organs, 
ami helps them to do llieir proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.
CARDU I WomanisTomc
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va, took Cardui 
This is what she says ab.iut it: “1 wa^ so weak and 
nervous, I could not bearTo have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for 1 
know it saved my life.” It is the besftontc for women, 
iffcr ■ - . -Do you sufk 
Take Cardui. It will help you.from any of tlie pains peculiar to women? :  Ask your druggist
on MeiSdae Co.. CbaHinoon. Tena..
Bea. -»einlree. J 50
latare to ^achieve its purpose and 1 ail'
thereby justify its existence.
proposed laws are gobd; the/primary i Consci
law. for instance, and the pri i co^pt I c tervation. with Gifford out. Verily the loafer is having; dition in the business section of' |,v.c, -ilk. b..c I pitichot as the chief speaker, was; a hard lime to find a’place to .“T-------.---------  il 1
practices act. But peculiar impoithe subject discussed at the, while awav the hours. Nothing' ® '
...............................M ~ Al.
could be put to better use. The j inhabitant of Liuma. m | C
Harrodsburg barber is right. ]
IJ. A. MADDOX I
th. employmsnt or »oi»ra, uio tor later on .‘'party organization.", 
crealiog . minimum waze rot bolhl-Soeial and industrial Justice”, 
women and children. land “progrossive legislation in
“The underpayment ol wage eamersj pennsylvan»y-wUUie topics dU-.
! Ol the worst evib ol our pres-j eussed at later meetings, while i-Danville Messenger.
ettt industrial system, aud it is not | the conference will' close with a 
only an evil in tttell, bnt it is at the banquet at which former Senator 
bottom ol the sweatshop problem. . ! Beveridge will make the princi- 
“What I have said applies no less to | pa] address.
.the women’s Labor act. It is wicked i . Col. Roosevelt^ho is making 
not to regulate the working hoots and 1^1, flrst visit S Pennsylvania
lactotyconditions ol the women who:aince he received a majority 
are compelled lo cam thei. own living-: there at the last election is to
At present the employer who caret lot address a meeting of negro Pro- 
the health and comfort ol his workers. gresaives after he has spoken at 
U at a maletial dlatdvantage in compe-'; the opera ho'use. He will remain 
lition with other ejoployen who do fo, | £„p the banquet spokplfof. 
their workers no more than is demand- j 
ed by a bare compliance with the pro­
visions of the prpent law.
“The Progressive Party was founded
primarily to meet the great awakening 
ef-^nscience which we have seen in 
the American people during the last 
few yeais. ThoughtfuLmen and wo­
men have grown to realize that it is 
impossible that cither our pment poli­
tical or our present industrial condi- 
e^fotu shall continue unchang^ if the 
Repnblic itself is to Ifye and prosper.
“Self-government is incompatible 
with dishonest government; and a 
political democracy and a business oli­
garchy cannot permanently exist in the 
same countryside by side.’’; '
Upon investigayon it wasi found that 
there was no truth in the rt^rt that a 
drummer emerging from the warmth 
of all ahemoos train, and attempting to 
cross Main street vanished as he got 
midway to the opposite side.^ Nor was 
there any foundation to a modified re­
port coDcening the samb which stated, 
that said k^ght of the grip was mere­
ly submerged lo .the arm-pits, and 
WM/ibac^ to shore by wiMag hands.
Xecompasylng the litttf report was
Rillroad up Btaver
The lon(!r talked of railroad up 
Right Beaver is no longef- to be 
dpubted. Contractors have beat 
in that section this week for the 
purpose of looking over the pro­
posed road in order to make bids 
for its construction, which is to 
be Igt at New York City. Work 
will begin on this road shortly, 
and within twelve months the 
iron horse will be_^ ploughing in 
the richest valley of our county, 
and possibly of our, state—Pres- 
tonsburg Monitor_^ '
-e'SlM Reward, SIMTba r«aden o( tbia psru- wltl b*sssa“e?£s“,nt“‘a,e^‘e'L“,^i:aUe toxure in alt Ita atafw v>d that is 
«D, In
f DiuMW Burfa^ ef'the'arateai. tt-..Sh* reuntotlon of
Of course he is right. Young 
man, if your bank acedunt Ls so 
large that you can afford to kill 
time, remember you should n<»t 
be a hindrance.to those who have 
to earn their living. If you must 
idle away a few hours, get. out 
under the blue sky, lay your 
course over some hill or along a 
pinginjfbrook ai^d take a pleas- 
anjMii^e for yourself. You will 
findTMta good, stiff walk is the 
cheapest and best exercise you 
can get Ywi will enjoy the 
songs of the birds, and the frrah 
air (the universal medicine) fill­
ing your system will make you 
fell like a new man. A session 
spent in communion with nature 
!is helpful, cleansing and eleva­
ting to the mind, and also to the 
body. Try it
■■ I were ■shot without trial. , ^ 
Four hundred unarmed peas- i 
ants were the total inhabitant^. | ( 





Bowling Green, Ky., March 13. 
—The pa^ few warm, balmy 
days have had a wonderful effect 
upon the strawberry patches of 
Warren County, which this year 
number over 1,000 acres, and 
what a few days ago were fields 
of dilapidated plants begin­
ning to brighten up with pretty
A destructive tornado swept' 
the* greater portion of Tennessee, 1 
Illinois, Louisiana. Georgia and | 
Alabama on the 14th leaving in; 
its trail a mass uf wreckage and j 
more than 300 human fatalities.: 
Conservatively estimated damag-! 
es run well inia the millions of | 
dollars.
^ SHOP CARPENTER ’ 
WORK A SPECIALTY
THE BEST RUBBEROID 
ROOFING OBTAINABLE
(OLIVE HILL - KENTUCKY!
At a meeting of the Progress-; 
Ives of Harrison County at Cyn- [ I 
thiana last Saturday it was elect- 
ed to put in the field in Harrison j | 
a full progressive ticket pt the| 
cOTnffgbjection. Attendance at' 
the meetihgwas good and har- i 
mony prev^ed. |
Armstrong Drug Store
"istaLVinaaMcy * oo. 
* tSmsL^ rS&^Siutor «
straw. The plants have passed 
through lie winter in most ex­
cellent shape, and every indica­
tion now points to another bum­
per crop in Warren county this 
year.
THE CHtTRCHES
Mkthodist EriscoPAL Chur 
Services each Sunday at 10:4.') a 
and 7:80 p. m. ' ‘ * '
m. Prayer m«-- 
ingat7:80. K.
DRUGS. PATENT MfcUICIN-S. PAINTS, OILS. 
VARNISHES, rOILBT ARTICLES. ETC^
YOjtrft LIFE ofteotiimn depends on the correct campoundina 
ora prescription. Our nrescription department ia under the 
care ola thoroughly competent pharmaciat.
WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
BASnsT CauKCH-Bible School at 
9a0 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
at9:80pm. Wm. Durham, Supt.
MSTHOOIBT PSOTKAN CHURCH-Sun- 
day'aeboo) at-9:30 a m. Prayer meet­
ing Thursday nighta usual bwr.
JRsv. J. P. ZiMMERNAN. Pastor.''I DON’T
Chbibtun CmmcB—Service* each 
Sunday at 10:46 a. m. and 7:30 p. im 
Sunday-athoolatOaO. Prayer meeUng 
Weafaiesdb evening at 7:46. WOlirlc 
W«^ken Society Wednetaay 1:30 p. m.
Hsnky Clay Browm, Pastor.
PAY 
BIG
rl ^ t PRICES
For Clothing;, Shoes, etc., when 5’ou can get 
just as good at my store for about half the 
money, 1 have just received a big shipment 





I buy difect from the National Coffin and Casket 
Manufaciuring: Co., which puts me in position 
to sell you coffins, casket-, buria| suits, robes, 
slippers, etc., at very low prices that could not 
possibly be had otherwise.. Cail and see me; l 
will be at your assistance day or night.
HEARSE AND CARRlAOE SERVICE 
I have an assistant to direct funerals when you 
desire. Inquire at N. D. Tabor’s store.
U. S. G. TABOR
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
LET YOUR RENT
BUY YOU A HOME
You Can Easfly Do It* By This Plan
1 havoMHite very desirable building: loU in Olive HilUn whioh I will 
build you o cottage home and .viui may pay for it at so tnuch per month; 
) just about what you ar^ now iiaying rent, prov-idinfr buy and pay 
for the lot at the *><»gmninB. or. if you are not in )>OMtion to pay down 
, for the lot. I wilt sell you the lot on payments of $r< per month and when 
, you shall have paid for the lot, I witl build you a house on it and you 
may pay for the house at $5 per month. You pay rent year in and year 
' out and in the end have nothine to show for your hard earned dollars. 
' By my plan your rent buys you a home. Start to-day: own a home.
J. A. MADDOX, Olive HU5, Ky.
FOR
SOFT DRINKr. CIGARS. CIG.ARETTEF; SMOKI .li TOBACCO 
LUNCHES AND MEALS 
EANCY CANDIES AND FRUITS
Itewtauraiil
(Suceaasor to Jamra Wuldeck]
The Love Letters of a 
Confederate General
jx^in in tlw N'ovomixr is'cu? a seru'T
ye - 
s to
■•al love-letters WTitton over hfj)- 
ours ago by one (' 
lieroe  liLs swvctlicart durii 
Thisgi
national 
ng llw pctiiklof 
il will go do'.\rj to
cf f ;< MB
tlis wurU. Ho W.IS as great .a 1
: .» l.iinun note that no other work of
,.........




the toupoii all.I »'iul ii
Pictorial Review
LV. .;x\
IS C^oU . Copy on* Delbr a Yei
.:i,V.£ta.’'vht.h \ , $10,000 in Cash Prizes 
ji X Co.™,.,;.....
*1 V,,.,, r........... ^ THE PiCTOElKi. REVIEW CO.
22. •. - , ■■ - E:„ N-w '/o,k City
POULTRY RAISING j 
WORTH WHilT
Kentucky's-Fowls l,i 1510 Val- 
iied at $4,461,871.
I SOME IIITEflESTiHB LETTERS
Organization of Children’! Corn and 
Poultry Clube la Doing a Whole Lot 
Per the Commonwealth—''ilducation 
Must Be More -^n Bpoks. '
tlnorcfteld. Kv.. Jun 17. ISIS. 
M^^Jamee SpoeO. J^u^vllle, Ky.:
First, I 
i my name 
j the Poulii




I wBiit.a lo (
ot ecea or iin îi
I from inire
Qut of the ililrty eree I halelmd twenty 
.elx shirks, r then put thorn In a place 
to themselves. Out of the |wnly-"lz I 
nilaed flfttrii rhlokene. They w.-re Rarred 
I Plymou.h Rocks. Ringlet struin.
Wlieii II Clime time fur the fair I esleet- 
I ed two and look Uiem lo the fair. The 
ireuaon l hnvt- not answered your letter 




$3 for 4 Full Qts.
Express Prepaid^tD Ohio, West V irftihia, Kcifucky.
Whiskey
feMSTT^VoNtoM^J
This bottle of whiskey i.s absolutely the bijrj.H'sr valuo 
offered in this or any other iu‘VYS|i.Ti«t:r. • li s the bnind wo of­
fer as the supreme spi*:imeii nf the quality tiuit is the watch­
word of our bu.sme38. Let us soiui y..u a trial order.
iTt. il 431-433 Front St Portsmouth, Ohio.
A6ENTS WANTED
c I
; AfTcuts wanted lo take sub-
weureToovfih'wughTo’^^^^^^^^ prcmiuraB for subscribers.
youTanTarn'mo™ about It" i commi-»sion8 and «ash
Last ye;ir we guvo our nam-. and ad ! jtl izes for itgeilUs, YoU Can make
........................ip.-rintei
Mias T.ldii nardiirf, Tliero uvr,' fou.
’ fiTur illvIsLina cI of the
vuniy, l.asl ye 
eggs. Next year 
fomislieil from s 
bring new slnok li 
We live on a fnrio, : 





money fast in any small town or
___ along aipy Rural Route. Some
ord ''’“to I rf|ke a ffCKid living. Others
jmake $16.00 or $20-00 a month
I nu(T (r raises Plym-
ki-pl the chicks free froiii llee;’f^"u 
twice c.ich day until fall, when 1 fed c 
and caiio seel. They w.-re w;:h the h 
> hud n large r.,iirc and gn-w fiifl,
{ We h.1,1 our cxiilbit in llie Piiiirihnnu,
I Hth of IVfcmbiT With c
;on the fide, soliciting subscrip­
tions. ■ Address for particulars: 
TRI-WEEKLY GOHSTIJlillON. Atlanta, 6a.
c v.trioiiR kinds of i A third oil gusher was stuck
Monday of last week in the Can-1 neeMe* thc-ee, liiere ; school work.
' i.t. .imT::,,™ na; city uU Itelds with indications
»•>“' it wiii «tiip“ «ther of'the 
pmiuction. It shows 
iypais-i. Htiidns this will he'.-vuu In pr-' a volunnirof over 1,500,000 feet 
!liu'yon'for .hTrmer“st*"rn 7.'.,"ve 'taken -iof Pet day. and an estimat- 
.N -I^.f.my. tHhi-ma f.vMPsoN -ed i.QOi) barrets of oil per
-.Ii|s| „ wmmitia jol. nii-iug .■tih-k. : j„„\ 
oils"- hi.W i>ff,-li liilx-o you lii-Hnl lll:ll ;'**”•
. r.-niiirh; Itm tlie lluur.'s m the hoiid of " '
this iitiii'ip nn. from (ho ;;-.v4-rmiieiit Groenup Cour.ty liist year \yas 
'r.-|.,.ris f..r ih.' y.-i.r ifiiu „r.. ap- one of the counlies in Kentucky
»• 1'“'- .t. canine 
h^vc boon pushing population assessed, and as a re-
1 mill [MitMto i-lnlis sluuild
liii; |ir»|iiislMi>ii. 
'rii-hool jiooplo who ax
P«"F ; suit of it the State Auditor has
[try cUil.s to iiiiciT-si ihe dlrls.iii llghl , • _ *u
iiimt iil.'.isflut work thill mcm.s dollars '
i ............ Ik in ihoip piii kcts. ; pay of the Greenup County As-
lii corn rliilix <1111- of the sloirms
1 liooii ••piiro breil seed," nii<l in the clrK sessor withheld until the dogs
iiub. I, u, •nur.. i. „ixpii ““s collected 
' thereon.
Moles and Warts
removed with Molesoff without iiain or danger and 
leaving the skin smooth and iiaturHl whore the mole
or wart was seated, 
the 5 ff i-i appiuMole or Wart, which entirely di.snp 
teten days. One dollarniK- bdule, su 
move 8 to 10 moles or warts.
lears in si.-c 
ficient to re- 
12
-Superfluous Hair-
banishes forever, never tp retu:.............................. ..
Mairemo. Easily applied and li.irmic.ss to tihe skin.I'v the u se of
Price two dollars the bottle. .Suliicient to remove 
the superfluous hair from any face.
The above remtdlies are the productions .of the most 
noted Doctors. Each remedy is GUAH.ANTEED to dp ex­
actly as represented. otherwise we wjll i-efuncl you* your 
money. Orders are filled and mailed anywhere on receipt of 
price. Full directions accompany each runu'dj:.
Write for FREE Booklet and Testimonials. 
The above remedies are guaranteed 1 v the Florida Dis- 
tribiitirig Company undor the Food tuui Unites .Act, .June 30, 
1906. Serial No. 45633..
Reference Bradstreets Florida Distributing Co.,
Mention this paper when writing Pe&sacola,*Florida.
LIST PROPERTY 
WITH : COUNTS THE REAL ESTATE MAN
Dr. Friedman’s serum for the 
cure of tuberrulosis failed to ef­
fect 4 cure to Mrs; Agnes Adam, 
of Portmouth, 0. The Frieda 
, man ^nim was injected th 
days prior-to her death.
Hollow Horn Bear, big chief 
-of the Sioux Indians, died Sator*
I day at Washington, where he 
] had been since the inat^raGon.
J The disagreeable eastero March 
; weather is accounted responsible 
j for his contracting pneumonia of 
which he died.
MAIiy, I). THpHIblO.V. AO£U TW£LVB TIUI
.\iilltlD;; iw <1ixm- with poor stock
shwd. Kveryihliic Is possible
with {ledlgrecil stock uikI seed.
•All of this has l>eou written'time aod
I A playing lad accidently fell 
jinto a bed of lime at the erection, 
of a building in Louisvill% which, 
so burned the boylthat he lost 
finger, for which a recehtjury 
awarded him $1,000 damages a- 
gainst the construction concern.




H«My back for anr «OH itf
due npiln tn *rarm pnpers ami the
rr.1 pr«ta. hilt wlteii chlkireD beglo lo X(|Y SOliCE AT OUR EXPENSE
MTirk deniillviy In tliik dirertloii aome- 
ihins i-i sure to hiippeii. Grown peo­
ple lire alow to tnke up new thlDgs 
ihliiBa'ihHt are falrfy nirw. hut ehHdi
-Impl.T ob«i.rl. and use them. ■ Sotac Itemady h arwnt medical dl»»«7 of
If JT>U blive had a ennoeMfnI boye’| tbraeG««kaa BeientiaUthat dlat^rm Uric Acid
a or Head­
ache that Solace Falls to Remove.
etiib in .TOW eonnty. why not try 
to orsanl7.e a' snin II potiltry club for the 
L-Irls? If }'uu do. be certain tp Imlat 
nimu the rearllig of onl.T fowls i.f pure 
hlooil. II wi:; Tiienn that the girbi wiH 
Have an abswliiiib <s-ini|<atl»D thnf 
aOiilt.s can watch wHi great advantasre.
KDCCATION MUST BE MORE 
THAN BOOKS IK THE CHILD IS 
TO BE A REAL SUCCESS IN LIFE.
Tired Pialda.
No farmer would think of worklDg 
his* Uwee contiiini.iiMly. He jrfvee blia 
SiHHiay off and at Tluee aavn: "I think 
rd lieUer let ol' BAi run out t« sraaa 
right eiunrt .siieTl. He don’t look
righl the Iasi few days." 
anme far 
fields ns i-arefuliy na tie does Ala hornet"TkHoes this < mer wntch hla
IhMS, he know the ksiks of a tired fl«dd 
as well? ' r>»ies lie.tnm bis tired fleids 
out "to rest for a «iielfr ’
If e horac la thin be Is reeled and 
feit osrefqtiy. If a field is thin and 
tired it. too. nnist lie rented and, fed 
wub riom, cowpeea or btmTmrd 
unonb
Cintalc and Puria«th« Blood. It la «av to take 
and will not affocl Cbo wMkoat otomacE 
It It. aturanumi under the Poiu Fbo! and
SOLACE Ja B pore epaeifle in avery war. and 
hat bean pr«*«a berond queation to ba tba aoreat 
--------UrteAeidTioubkiknowB
mrnadlctl tdaBca.no matter bowk
Uric Acid and puHSta tba Uood.
ThaSelaoa Campang of Battla i 
Sole U. &AaanU aid have d
ebbavabaesraedvad 
fnm naUjfid people Solace kaanatnnd tobaatth 
TtcUoMDlal tettaiw Utamni* and foM boa aent
E. Lea Merrit. prtddml of the lint Naticnat 
BanM Chieo. Tasaa wnta tba Selaea CoBpaar
at foUosrt;
"I waat m ta md a to of BoUca to my 
it taMnipUa Tana., for wUdi I eoabMan. 
nmadr to baan aaed br nae ftieada <d mlae 
bare and I s oat tay tta aatk
Patuphi»t.aDeaadClfaa«aa. ' 
It'tmlafatrenntobawaDBBdroB caa aanbe 
■a fay takiae Solaea. Tfo waeW tnatnaM
^wnla Writ, today fop the <iae baa. ata.
fltfice in Old National Banli Buliding.
HE BUYS. SELLS. RENTS OR TRADES.
He is in touch with Real Estate d. r.'crs r:r, i P.uyers, and can find 
purchasers if you want to...ell, nv.a c;nj timj .-rSeiler 
if you warn to llti;.’.
ListjYour Property With Him.
Rare Bargains
Lot 7. Nine room dwelling. gwKioiil Iniililings and liarn,' comer lot, 200 feet 
front; three other buildings on -Humo lot. gta>,l w<dl. This propeft^-irents for. 
|18 a month; known ksclhe dm* Kifort propi-rTy: will sr ii at a saorifics; cash 
or terms.
The Savage Automatic Pistol.
■ i
Special Featores embodied in this 
Arm which will appeal to yooe
TEN SHOTS—Double the number in tin ordinary revolver, and two more than 
_______ other automatica.
ACCURACY—The only automatic which locke at the brooch, while the bullet 
travenes the barrel, insuring ‘OKtreme accuracy, as^ell as freedom
jSlMPUCmr—^er part than oU>er automatica. Gwnpletely diaimninta by 
hand, without the aid of tools.
AAFETY-Breeeh automaticalty locked during time of dischaiKe. Cannot be 
fired unless the trigger is polled, ^ty positively lockvt against ^
I&'CE migha but 19 ounz^ full blood. •
sao BAVACac AVE. UTIOA, N.Y.
Advertising in The Progress­
ive pays a s^)od Dividend.
Elsworth Mastersrecentl” re-OUR COUNTRY cpusiNS|r^hr,:L{:^rs^io^n
• a glass factory.
Robert Harris attended charch 
at Walnut Grove Sunday^ night 
Chas Rice purchased a flnesor*
8RAHN
We are having fine Spring _________ ^__________ _
weather lio^fr; making garden ia rol'mare from John Pendland.
aw.. aL. J___the order of the day. i . * . . .A protracted meeting will be- 
We are eitpeciing the return of j at Flat Flat Christian church 
Mrs. Ella Kerkeek from Penn-1 Saturday night March 22d!: Bro.
sylvania soon, where she was 
hastilly called a few weeks ago 
to the bedside of her sick moth-
Mm“''’Lrtek h^“LrTepe!t
sympathies.' j Clarence Evans has returned
from Erankfort where he baa 
been visiting relatives and tour-
J. H. Johnson, from Beattyville, 
preaching.
Anna, the little daughter of
Mrs. Mona Maddox visited her 
daughter, J4rs. D. Criswell, at 
Olive Hill, this week.
Calvin James is noted among 
our sick.
Mrs. Arthur Kerkeek was vis­
iting Mesdames Viola Dickerson 
and Mary Wilcox Friday.
^ Mrs. John Dickerson spent the 
day Friday with relatives here.
Mrs. Artol Dicker.son i.s among 
the sick. ;
'Miss May Garrett was visiting 
^.vVtle Dickerson Friday.
Uncle isalvin Phillipps is very 
low and not expected to recover.
Fred DeBord has a fine buggy 
team since buying T. A. James’ 
'big horse and expects to lead the 
girls a plea.sant summer buggy 
riding.
James DeBord is slowly im­
proving from Asthma. We hope 
him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Geo. Phillipps and Mrs. 
Mage Nolen visited Mrs. John 
Dickerson this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Lowe were 
shopping here Friday.
Mrs. Fletcher Dickerson is on 
thtrgick list this week.
Mark Haley passd through our 
town this week with a fine pair 
of oxen.
ing the city.
Eveft Tabor bought a span of, 
mules,from the Frazure Bros., 
and sold the boys a five-year-old 
mare.
Lit Harris and Santa Williams 
have moved to Wisconsin.
The Christian Endeavor is |iro- 
greasing nicely , but* was diiwp- 
pointed by the absence, of their 
leader, Miss Nola Masters.
Bruce Raybam has returned 
from fairmont, Tenn. We are 
glad to ^ him back again.
Rev. James Rayboum held a 
meeting at Walnut Grove Sun­
day. Tl^e usual crowd excepting
J. Litton Counts took his 'ite- 
ular weekly trip to Resort Son-
day.
Miss Ruth Applegate called to 
•see Mra^J. M. Baker Friday.
G. C. Counts spent Sunday ev­
ening with Joe Baker talking pol­
itics. One is on one side and one 







Weak. WatiCaused by Eye Str TCHINO, ■y E;
Remedy: Cfood Glasses. See ph;•ye. ery yes G ys­
ical eye Specialist, Or. BEN F. 
THOMPSON.-advt.
Ekld Littleton, of Waltz, and 
Manda of this place,
were married Saturday.
Sam Harper and family have 
returned home after an extended 
visit with relatives hbre.
Messrs Andy and Floyd 
were in A^t. Sterling Monday.
Miss Pearl Thompson is attend 
ing school at Sandy Hook. w 
Miss Eva Thompson is home with 
the measles; she had been at 
Richmond.
W>^. Ijeedy made a flyrng trip i 
to Olive Hill Wednesday.
J. A. Maddox ha.s ddded to his 
lumber trade, roofing, donr.-i and I 
windows, at the very lowest j 
price possible.
Mrs. Carrie A. Smith
MILLINERY
, Dock'Jaraes is out again alter 
a brief illness:
W. A. frizzell was in Ash­
land on business this week.
Harry nnd George Erwin came 
in la.st week from Cimdnnati.
Merchant Hamilton was d'->wn 
’ Trdm Upoer Tygart Tuesday.
Attv. J. M. Theobald stopped 
ovei^Tuesday night in town.
Qig It¥>m was out Monday buy­
ing,hogs.
G)ias. Flanery and one Miss 
^iMette were marriefl Friday.
UPPER mART
Merchant Durham, sjw nt Sun- 
dpy with hi* mother at M<»r-,*lie-ul
Atty. Woods attendetl ooui t at I 
Morehend the latter part of last j 
week, j
Clayton S. Hitcliins was over
I HAVE JUST RETURNED 
FROM THE CITY WITH 
THE NEWEST THINGS 
IN MILLINERY OrESS- 
OOODS, AND NOTIOMS
March 20, 21 & 22
Will be my Open in jc Days 
and ail are cordially invi­
ted to come. My prices on 
Hats and Dress Goods this 
season will«^be c^ieaper 
than elsewhere. 1 will 
make special prices on 
hats through the season
ALL THE NEWEST IN RATINE AND BROCADE SILK
Geo. Burchett was present.
/rpm Hitchins the latter part of • 
! \t\k Vt w<tek.
COUNTS CROSS ROADS
Fenton McCoy has been buy­
ing and selling mules.
Mrs. Sherman Baker started 
to Mt. Sterling Monday with 
their Ljttle daughter Hazel to 
have her throat operated on.
J. M. Baker shipped his tobac­
co to Lexington this week.
It seemed that we were having 
an Easier squall Sunday; the 
weather penetrated our bones 
after the warm spell.
Mrs,!, J. n^de
honied visit to Grahn Saturday. | „„„ attending.
Martha Carroll visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. \^ilcox Saturday and 
Sunday.
UPPER TYGART
Mr& Ella Reeder has just re­
turned from Braddock, Pa., 
where she has been visiting rela­
tives.
J. T. Hamilton traded John 
' Pendland a nice iron gray mare 
for a'fine sorrel borse.
There will be pPcaching here 
next Sunday; the Rev. Bill Wil­
cox will preach an Easter sermon
We saw the race of George C. 
Counts announced in The Pro­
gressive. He is a good man and' 
neighbor; we hope he wins.
Marion Jones is moving back 
here from Portsmouth, Ohio, to 
spend the Summer.
Mona Baker and little Vfy\ e 





The Urgert put of a. wceaui'* 
duliei are perfocmed m the lotcben. 
If dm room ii well appointed her 
work beemnea a aource^ enjoy-
The tdectioo of a right range it 
an aB important pomt A Laurd 
Sled Range will coiMelc tha^sr- 
rangementa of an other-wire '‘up- 
to-date” kitchen, and be a ceinm« 
a^ a joy to the uier.
'•$«aiti)ia« DintrtM 
«M SoaciMag Btntr"
___ all tba (eaturct oi otti« >aa|«
>. eaiiir proYo. Uuni 
Fotasea ia additiea—
ne Lawel Twa-nee CdntrKtIn 
He Unrel Qoick Heatlag Beaervair
(UdloMayMaraartnaa.
^ M. 0. JonbByOlivB Hill, Ky.
T. M. Patton wa.n serimisly in­
jured last week from .a kiclc in 
the face by a mule.
A. J. Dean is. into the tobacco 
business this week. *
Sam Ham is taking a business 
course at Lexington.
Robeit Harris was calling on 
John Conley Sunday.
There was a ProgrMsive Sun­
day School a't the Chapel Sunday 
Ry. J. M. Rayboum is preach- 
ingft Walnut Grove this week.
-Rev. Thacker will preach at 
the Chapel Friday night.
J. R. McGill made bis first trip 
to town Tuesday, after undergo­
ing an operation, and looks wefi.
Mr. -Odom W’allace. who has 
lieen feeble for some weeks. wa.» 
«*srried to the depot Sunday and 
tjjien to Hitchins to his family.
IT IS THE ONLY BOOt^
George Wilson, who is in 
Huntington Hospital as lesiiU of 
a railroad accident is reported to 
be improving very slowly.
J. B. Eifort returned Tuesday 
-he had
IBEX
Mr. Littleton of Muncin, apd 
Miss Amanda Wagner, of Stark, 
were married at the home of the 
bride Saturdf y.
The stork visited the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddell and 
left them a 12-pound boy.
from Ashland, where Y  
been having some parts repaired | 
for the Calcined Go’s. locomo-| 
tive. !
Mr. Roosevelt asys and|j 
feels that it is jiis "duty tol 
help solve the prohlemsfr 
that must be solved, if'we^ 
of this, the greatest demo- ^ 
eralic republic on which ther 
sun ever shone Sre to see ‘ 
it* destinies ever rise to a 1 
high level of its hopes and,* 
its opportunities."
Mrs. Eliza Scott was downl 
from Soldier Monday. > She ex-1 
^p«ta to probably prolong her!iVMv- K uci
visit with relatives and friendaj 
until Fall.
^ )ur ^^plendid
Thomas Yates and Supt. Kozee I 
were mingling in town Tuesday, | 
_ „ _ - , . , and the way they were passing ■
Dr. H. T. Sparks of Morgan glad hand leaves the impres- 
«nty was^visiting his father-m- ^^at there could be Breakers 
ahead of the old ship.
cou ty
law, S. L Green, here recently 
Dr. James Harper and wife ar­
rived home Saturday from' the 
sunny SYOith where the^ have 
l>een spending the winter. We
DIED-at 10:40 o’cktck Thuys-1 
day night. Charles Oscar, the 6- 
year-old son of Mrs. .T..M. Green, 
welcome their return.'. 1 Death wa.s due to mea.sles. Bur-
Jonas Whitt’s littio biy feii | ij<l at the D. of A. cometory the 
Sunday and broke hjs arp,. Dr. [ Jay at 2 o’clock.
Harper attended him.
.. i,. .. .TO i James Jordan returned Mon-
Mre: ViL H. Brown is seriously f^rom the southern clime. 
Ill wiM pi^umonia. , jjg December last and
DektHTisii
; price of thfs Great Book is $1.5^. but for a short 
lahle everylKxiy to get a copy while they lost, vThe selling  time, to en l
will send the book postpaid and a year’s subscription to the 
PROGRESSIVE, both for S2 Otr. To anyone securing two auh- 
seribers to the PROGRKS IVE for one year,>we will give a 
copy of this grand hfwk FREE. Only a few copies going at 
J thisotfer, w» send money, order NOSV.
) X YOU WILL ENJOY RE.^DING OF HIS ARRICAN TRIP
Tke PROGRESSIVE
OLIVE-HILL KENTUCKY-
'is ted the home of Os-: since has been theeing the States | 
------- Louisiana. Ala'bama. Missis­
sippi and TcnnE<!lsee. While in 
Louisiana he say. hi^ brother-in- 
law. Tom Coufct|, and reports 
him in splendid health and sur-
car Whitt Pridat and toole away
their little boy. He was laid to 
rest Sunday.
lirs, Rosa Skeens visited her 
mother. Mrs. Johnson, Saturday.
Oh KCOUht Of the bed wehther ____:_____
there was no church at Mount | w p BU|g.
PleBisant Sunday. ' ‘ ' '
BATES
M^AT MARKET
IC.S. BATES OLIVE HILL. KY
Uh. R«eefSh„d.Hoek|.„^»7-«“^
“rttS*‘"tdeath at htathe past week returning BoipeL 5
Monday. last Monday morning.
Dr. James Harper and wlfej- Mr. Dickey had been in deli-
viaited James Harper and wife]cate health for some years. He 
sver Sunday. lovas for quite a while bookkeeper
I for the Olive Hill Calcined Clay 





(Successor To M. Green) ,,




$1 a Mwtb will boy it; the best machine 
! Made. Ank your neighbor ebout them.
n« two itiiaiiiM
King George, of Greece, was 
fdain by an aaeasin Tuesday last 
Re killed at Safeniea whme 
hjewaa ia command of his troops 
amce that place bad been wrehch- 
ed from the Turks. He was in 
his .axty-eighEh year, and had
held title to Greece rule since he 
was eighteen. Bewa&aMptber 
of Queen Mary Alexandia. of 
Engtend, andean of the late King 
of Denmark, and hinutff ohoeen 
King of tSo BeBenee in UMS, in 
stMossMonteOtbol.
old man.
Latm Rwihtis UhiIM FvatP. 0.
Lirt of letters remaining un­
called for at the Post Office, at 
Olive Hill, Ky.. for the week 
ending March 8.
‘ David Wilson 
A. E. Price '










(REPERENCE) . i 
Carter Countv Camtnercial Bai>k ' 
ColWtions A Specialtv I
NOTARY PUBLIC IN oEFICB
3vca M vcAsa'ssr *
HEA1 ESTATE UU6Ht MD SOLD
OUVE HILL - KENTUCKY
Patents
R. T. Ken'nard
V ATTORNEY
COLLECTIONS .im 1
iNSURAlIb:
NOTARY
£
